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ses the hog as next to the cow, 8,ovel ,ltivator to keep the
Oregon's best mortgage lifter. weed8 down, the surface is
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SCIENTIFIC FARMING

MAKES IETTER QUALITY

Tillage Of Soil.

"lam stirprlsHtl to find the
extent to whioh die funuera oi
WuHliiugtoii understand nud
pnictice Bcientiiio tillage as II
advocate it," is the stateuienl

For the paatVwo years the made bv H. W. Gaiuubull. eci
etaft'of the Agricultural College entifio farmer, from Lincoln,
of the state of Washington ex Nebraska, who is giving a aer-peiime- ut

station has beeu cur- - ies of Jecturou to farmers of

"The packing of the soil is
particularly beneficial iu this
country where the volcanic asli
lias a tendency to loosen vp
any wuy. i ne system oi muicn
tig the surface of the soil is

generally followed lu re, but the
benefit of packiui; below the
surface are "not commonly se

MRS. NEWIILL DEAD,

Newbill, mother of Mrs.
Lee Moore if Lamonta, died ai

lma .,

l.

J

and 11 months. Mrs.
Newbill was born in Kentucky,
and was the mother of 15 child-

ren, most of whom survive hei
Her husband died in the 'seven-lie- s

The fnneinl has held last
Sunday and the service was
conducted uy Elder B. F. W.
Pitman.
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Pacific Horse Linlwent is prepared

expressly for the needs of horsemen sod
rsnctuncB. It Is a powerful sad pene-
trating liniment, a remedy for emergen
cies. A soolhiM embrocation for the
relief of pais, aad the best liniment for
sprains and soreness. Unequaled for
curing the wounds and injuries of
BARBED WIRE and fnr healing cuts,
abrasions, sores and bruises. Pacific
Horse Liniment is fully guaranteed.
No other is so good or helpful In so many
ways. If it fans to satisfy, we authorize
all dealers to refund the purchase price.
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Hovt Chemical Co.,
BOOKLET

Subscribe for
the bmne news.

POKTtANP, ODC

aHaHHV FREE

the Pioneer and get
Price Sl.fiO per veur.
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li TTnltml Ktntcs Lnud Oniei', Thu
DnllfiR. Ormion. Nov 11. 1008. Sorlnl No.
0475". Notion la horoby Riven thnt
Avory T. Holmes, by Judson 1. VaiiHoif
ten, nttornoy In fact, ims liiuti iiisnppnca-tlo- n

to Ht'lcct, under tlio jirovlMons of tho

Act of Juno 4, 181)7, (SO Btut., 06) thu svytf
sell-- see 15. tn 11 s, r 15 c, nml nwM'w
mco '17. tu 11 s. r 15 o. w in.

Any nnd nil porsona clnlniliiR ndvoraoly
to 8nld selection, or desiring to protest

ngnlnst tho snmi-- , on nccou.it of nilnornl
chnrnctor of thu lnud, or for other ronsons,
should filotliolr protests In this onicunot
Inter than Jnmmry U, 1000.

C. W. MOORE,
n2(5-d3- 1 ltoMlster.

A Good Clubbing Offer

We have nrrarmed for ft clubbinL' rote
with the uublishers of Campbell's hclen
tific Knrmer and arc able to offer il to our
subscribers (or only So cents in luldition
to the subscription price of the I'ioneer,

This offer applies to both new suusenp-lion- s

and renewals of old subscriptions.
The Scientific Farmer ts ediie l by Mr.

II. VV. Campbell, the originator of what
is known as the "Campbell system" of dry
farinintr. His magazine is filled with use
ful information for the farmer in sections
where the rainfall is deficient or irregular,
and every faimer in this sretion should be
a subscriber. The regular suoscription
price is Si per year.

N OTICIE FOR PUBLICATION. U.
S. Land Oluce, The DulleB, Ore--

kou, Deo. 21,1008. Notloo la liuruby

Klvcn that tho State of Oregon linn
llled In thin otnee IU Hpnllcailon. Hor- -

IhI No, 09083, to select under tint pro- -

vlwlonnof the Act of Congress or au
im8t 14. 1848. Mtid the Acta punplemen
tary thereto, the nnw aeo 28, tp 10

p, r 14 e, W. M.

Anv and all nersona clalinlnir ad- -

yereely tho lunlddenarlbeilaor dvulrliiK
to object beouuse ot the mint'rnl char
acter of the luniu or ror auy outer rea
son, to tno dlspoaai to appuunin ,

Hhould file their auidavlla of pro
twit In this ndlue, on or tioiuie the
2ud day of February, 1009.

0. W. MOORE,
d31-f- 4 Itettlster.

CONTEST NOTICE. Department of
M.tlo Interior, U.S. Lind Olllt;.
The Dalles, Oregon, November 18, 1008.

A sutllulent contest tifildttvll liavlnu
been filed In Ibis ofllce by

EDWARD E. ECHELBERGER,
conteHtant, UKulust linmosteHd Serlul
No 01371 entry No. 16547, made June
10, 1007, for bfiiiwj, vvlnwj aeo 23 and
nt--i tifi eu 22, tp 10 a, r 14 e, w tn, by
Clyde R. Anden-oti- , Coutenlee,
In wliiuli It Is ullegeii that tald Clyde
R, Anderron huu wholly ttbandoiiud
Biiid truct.for more than hIx iiioiiU lunt
past and that uuld uliandoiimenl still
fxists; that uuld alleged ubneuce wuh
not due to his employment in the
army, navy or murine corna of the
United Btatea in time of wur.

Sulci piirtleH are hereby notlffed to
appear, reapoml unci oiler evidence
toucliiiiK Hiiid allegation at 10 o'c'ouk

iii.oii January 5, 1000, before Mux
LiieililfiiiHiin, a notiiry putille, nt IiIh
ollU'.e in IhiItuh, Oregon, nml that flnul
liearlnu will i u held at 10 o'clock a. in
on Junuury 12, 1009, litforo thu UoIh- -

leruml Receiver at the L'lMleil tilaien
Liiid QUI e In The Dallef, Oregon.

Thufiuld contentuni. Iiuvliig,in a pop'
er iiilldavit, llled November 10, 1008,

tfl forth tactri which show that after dim
diligence personal nervice of I It 1 h no
tlce can not be mud)-- , It U hereby or
dered and directed tiiul bucIi notion be
given by due und prop-- r puhllctiloii.

C. W. JIooltK,
il8-3- 1 Register.

ai
Plow Repairing, Wagon
Work, And A Specialty

OF HORSESHOEING
W. B.CHILDERS

(Pormerly The McELROY SHOP)

MADRAS, OREGON

Trout Creek Sawmills
ASHWOOD, OREGON .

NOT IN THE TRUST
Mills 14 milea from Haycreek. Rougli, Lumber $11.00 per thousand nt
the mill. Flooring nud finishing lumber $30.00 per thousand. Other
prices in proportion. Address GEO. It. LEE, Mgr., Aahwood, Oregon

I I ZL? IhM "' 'H'.i11 L
Sunact Mat-uln-a offer, tha adra of thl. papa, th, baat opportunity

K
REVIEW OP REVIEWS . . 111 FOBSUNSET MAGAZINE .... I.BotUT
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.23) $3.00

AND FREE ""I mbutu Premium, a bookillustrated in four color with Itf WUra vltwt.

SUNSET MAGAZINEam rnNcitco, CAuronNu
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ksou oiciw naxs, now
40c Suspenders, "
30c " .

25c
20c

ALL SUMMER UNDERWEAR
for Ladies and 'Gentlemen nowselling for less than cost.

AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

" " " - m .

TERMS 'CASH
- .. ,

Bump up against us and see wlut

you can get for your money --w

i A. C. SANFORD:

MADRAS, OREGON,

LUMBEH
Of all kinds. 1 --2 million feet of

dry LUMBER at mSM&m

GRIZZLY LAKE SAWMILL

Address, Culver, Oregon

LUMBER FOR SALE

We have plenty of lumber for at

mill, located about 3 miles east of

post office on county road. Prices right!

McMeekin & Eastwood

T. S. IlAMHro.v, I'rca. F. T. IIuiiliiuut, Vlce-l- J.0. Foirut.Cikj

EASTERN OREGON BANKING COMPANY

FOREIGN EXCHANCE I0UCHT AND SOLD

DRAFTS OH ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Capital Stock, $30,000
Deposits, 5250,000

all next

11

Regular $1,50 LadW Outing Flannel SkiiH, $1

1,00 ?

"75 ? "
"" ,70 " " "

UcuW Knit Skirt
Reg. $1.50 Ladies Outing Flannel

Reg. 1.25 M " "

Reg. 1.00 "

1
C. E, ROUSH,

15c

sale
Grizz

SHANIKO, OREGON

Why waste your tii
SEWING?- - When
week, beginning January

YOU .CAN BUY

Nightgow

MM,l),M)hl,l(,l,,l.lWlt,MIIntlllll'M,M,'M'"1"'

Madi raomg

,60

,55

,65

1.20

1,00

. MANAGER

'
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